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Deax Fxiend: 

People dying needlessly is a setious thing. Att o ti us 
have a ptemonition 	out own death. And that didtaith4 (1.4. 
Death is a Lutuxe we all have in common, thengote it makes 
no sense to treat the deaths o othexs tightty. They ate 
out liutute. 

The members o6 Vietnam Vetexans Against the Wax (VVAW) 
teatize this Lact moxe so than most people. We were the 
human insttuments this govexnment used to caxxy out its in-
sane poticy o6 death and destruct-Lon on the people o. Viet-
nam. It took a tong time box many of us to xeatize that U. 
S. poticies in Indo-China ate ctiminat. It took a tong time 
Lox many 06 us to xeatize that Nixon's plan oL "Vietnamiza-
tion" is nothing but the most contemptibte, tacist attogance 
possibte. But teatize we did, and now we axe dedicated to 
ending this genocidat congict and attempting to atone, by 
oux actions, the haxm we pexsonatty did. 

We numbet among out membe.xo saitoxs and matines, pni-
vates and genetats, nuxses, gxunts, pitots and doctoxz. We 
axe what Vice Ptesident Agnew is {pond o6 catting, "out best 
men who light in Asian xice paddies to pxesexve 6xeedom". 
The "best men" axe back now, with the xeatization that we 
wexe not 6ighting to ptesexve pLeedom in Vietnam, but to 
pxevent 6/Leedom box the Vietnamese people. We axe back; 
many oL us whole, many without eyes, aims, legs, ox a comb-
ination o6 alt; we have the same cxy: "Stop the senseless 
staughtex now!" This adminiztxation xeatizes the cxedibit-
ity we have with the Amex-Lean people and they must supptess 
out dissenting voices - especially in this etection yeat. 
The administnation has stated on many occasions that the wax 
i4 a "non-issue"; we wondet -LL they can convince the Viet-
namese people as to the vatidity o6 that statement? 

In oxdex to sitence us, the govexnment has chaxged six 
teadexs oL VVAW with "conspixing to pxomote a xiot at the 
Repubtican Convention by use o6 chexxy bombs, smoke bombs, 
ztingzhotz, cxozzbowz, "ixied" matbtes, exptosives and auto-
matic weapons". Pxobabty the biggest question in evexyone's 
mind is whethex we axe, in tact, guilty oL these chaxges. 
WE ARE NOT GUILTY! The whole existence o6 VVAW .is based on 
the Lact that we who wexe once the pawns in the systematic 
destnuction o6 the people and lands oL Indo-China 6eet a 
much gxeatex value Got human ti6e than oux own govexnment 
doez. Now the govexnment .is txying to chaxge us with the 
vexy cxime oL which we have been accusing them Lox Live yeaxs 



- the total distegatd o6 human ti6e in otdet to achieve its ittegat 
objectives. 

No one knows better than the tottutet himset6 what tottute means. 
No one understands bombing better than the bomber, guns better than 
the gannet, death than he who kilts. Since we once patticipated in 
its deadly games, the government thinks it will be easy to convince 
people that we would be witting to adopt its violent methods bon out 
own ends. 

16 we were not ptotesting 	i6 we were not tesisting a ctiminat 
wait. pot icy - we would be consideted heroes  on the basis o6 out war 
tecotds. Look at the VVAW record ob non-violence and judge 6ot yout-
set6. In the past 6ive years, VVAW has otganized hundreds (16 demon-
strations in every state oi the Union; none has resulted in viaence. 
The only thing o b  which we are guilty is telling the truth. The only 
danger to the government is out presence, because we expose its hy-
pocnacies, ties and ctiminatity better than anyone else; and we will 
not be silenced. 

To provide an adequate de6ense to these tidicutom charges te-
quites much money. The costs o6 travel, legal and communication 
expenses will be enotmous. We estimate that $175,000 will be needed 
to adequately de6end ourselves and to educate .the American people to 
the tact that this administtation will go to any lengths to supptess 
legal political dissent. To raise this amount we depend entitety on 
donations. We have no pno6essionat band-tai4ets and we do all the 
wotk outsetves. 

In the 6i..nat analysis, out deiense is up to you. 16 you betieve 
in us, i6 you betieve in what we are doing and in what we wilt con-
tinue to do, please suppott us. Collectively, we bate ptison terms 
ob 45 years and banes up to $80,000, simply 6ot exetcising the Con-
stitutional tights which we were supposedly de6ending in Vietnam. We 
ate not violent. We no longer bight with weapons, but with words; 
and we bight only liot peace. You have supported the peace movement 
in the past; by supporting the Gainesville Conspitacy Deiense you ate 
supporting the entite anti-war movement. 

Fot Peace and Justice 
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